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BY TF!Z C'¢t:rn S SION : 

SUPPLEMEKTAL OPIlnON ANJ) OEDER 

The onginal opinion in this case is covered by our 

decision. No.12216. Jnne 19.1923. 

In thnt opinion Wo oa1d: 

"~er a care~l examination of ~l the fncta o~ 
.record we have reaChed the conclusion and so 
:rind. that a. d1...~ere:lce in the ra tee between 
the northern and southern mills at Sacramento 
of $1.20 would mora nearly re~eet the differ-
ence in the transportation costa as between the 
tv:o groups than the proposed d1:rferential of 
$1. would. preserve to the norther.c. mills the 
ac1V'snta.ge ot their location and. at the same 
time. would give to the cement users tn the 
'Sacre::lento Valley' the ""benefits; of such com:pet-
1t10n as may exist ~ the cem~t trade where a 
difference 1n rate prevails as between two 
producing territOries. 

~e will not enter an order at. this time ftxing 
_ the d~ferentiaJ. at all pOints. but the defend-
ant carriers will be expected \"11 thin sixt:v (60) 
da.~. to submit for our approval s. proposed a.d~ " 
justment of ~ture ra.tes from the four northern 
CalifOrnia mills into the sacramento Valley and 
point s north and. east thereof whiCh will esta.b-
lish at sacrament 0 a. spread. between the two 

., ··grogs·.··northern Md southern.' ot prOducing mills 
of $1.20 per ton. the snme to be narrowed with 
the increase in distance so as to gradU&ll1 blend 
and -htlrmonize with the interstate o.djuatment 1n 
effect at Oregon and Nevada points. w 

under date August 15.1925. the Southern Pacific Com:PSlll". 

in compliance with the Commission's op1n1on. presented a schedule of 

the proposed rates· on cex:lent. ouloads. from. Davenport and San J'ttan. 

Copies ot this tentative adjustment were submitted to a~l ~he tntGr-

ested. parties. -wAo ~ ta.iling to' agree'W1th the defendants' p~posed 

rates. made protest ::!.Samst the establishment ·of the same. 



The first caso, No.l044. W~3 ~11ed ~ly ZO,1921. by the 

Pacific Portland. Cement Comp~, who alleged thct the certain rates 

published by the Southern ~nci:ric. Com::?~, to become e:f'i'e ct1ve . . 

Augu.et 24.1921, for the tran~o::-ta.tion of cement from Da.venport and. 

San Juan to various pOinte ,,;i thin the State of California, would. 

create undue end unreasonable proferences in favor of co~la1nants' 

cocpetitors at Da.venport and San J'Uan, and subject complainants to 

great prejudice, disadvanta.ge and discrtmination. The Commission 

was asked to suspend the rates c.nd to investigate the reasonableness 

thereof. 
Case No.1648 was filed AUgust l5.192l by the Pacific 

Portland Cement Comp~ vs. Central Celifor.n1a Traction Com~3n~. 

Southern ?aci!ic Comp~y ~ Sa.c=~ento Northern Eailroad Com~, 

and involved the s~e rntes in connection with the tariffs of 

Pacific Freight ~or1ff Eureeu. 
case No .1774 was :filed JUne 7,1922. being au 1nvest1g-

e.tion on the Co:nmission' s own motion. ~d involving all of the 

carriers interested. in the 8i tuation •. 

The cases were submitted on a. very complete record 

~ly 15,1922. were briefed by the parties. the final brief received 

February 23.l925. Co.nd were oralJs a.rgued before the Com:nission en 

bane 1te.roh 19 .l923. 
In sddition to these formal proceedingS there were 

1nfomal con£erenees represented by o.l~ parties. but these 1nformal 

conferenoes were not ~roductive of results and nothing o~ a concrete 

or agreed solution of the situa.tion 'WaS suggested ."0:7 any two o~ the 

litigants. 
iVe have made a. further careful study ot this voluminous 

record. .and conolude thnt with all o:f'the testimon;y.eXhibits. brief's 

and ora.l !l.rguments that a:n tl.djustment and pos1 t1 ve order can now be 
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promnlgated without a reopening of ,the proceeding. 

The follo~ extracts from Decision No. 12216 w11~ be 

help~l in reaching a final conclusion: 

"Since cement prices ere generally based U"OOIl the mill 
.price, plus freight froIll the :learest mill: the loeation 
of the Facific Comp~ gives it ~ advant~e in the 
Sa.cr&:l~nto Valley of which it is 'Cllwilling to be .de-
pri ved. through the f~..xa.t1on of a :rate adjustment :from 
its competitors' mills whiCh does not properly reflect. 
the difforence in transportation conditions as between 
the two groups of mills. The Sacramento Valle:r territ-
ory is an important cons~mjDg section. The msnnger of 
the Santa Cnz. Comp:.IlY testitied (Tr.7S) that1n,the 
order of their importance the primar:r markets for the 
distribution of cement in northern California are: 
Sen Pr~cisco and. the Bay territory; Ss.cramento Valle~~ 
north o.nd east. and. tbe SD.:l Joaquin Valley. The 
northel'll and southern. cement mills are on a~ :rs.te parity 
ill the San Pra:tl.cisco terri tory. '~hicb is bla:cketed from 
San Jose to ?.1clll::lond. The ra.tes now in e:f:l?ellt to the 
Ss:o. Joaquin Valley terri t017 9 while not di..":'6ctly in-
vol ved in that pr<>ceed.1ng 9 were reco:m:lended b:v us in , 
our decision in case No. 232. decided on October 25.1912. 
We there said (1,C.R.C.S09-61S): 

'Recommendations of the Co~ssion * * * ¥ *: 
,4. Ma.Dy illfor:na.l com:pla1nts have been made 

to the Cot:mlisSion concerning excess1 ve 
cement rateS between the mlls of northern 
and southern Cal~orIl1a a:od san Joaquin 
Valley points. ?Ie have made a caref'a.l 
study ot this o1tnation aDd suggest to the 
corriers that the follo\"ling rates :from 
various cement :pl~ts to pOints in tho San 
Joaquin Valley ~e published I • 

"~he adjustment tbere sug~sted orerecommended provides 
.a basis of rates from Davenport 20 cents per ton higher 
thBll from Cement. Cowell and l~apa. J'allction. the he.ttl· 
from Davenport being npproxtmatel:r 40 miles greater than 
the averege distance from the three otber mills. This 
basis was established by the carriers in confOrm1ty,~th 
o~ recommendations ~d is in' effect toda:v as modi~1ed 
by General Order No.28 of the Director General of Ra11-
roads~ by ournction of A~~st 26,1920. and the genera.l' 
reductions mde etfecti ve in the summer of 1922. but be-
cause of the manner of changing the rates and 'the disposition 
of frections the differentials in the San Joa~inVal1ey re-
main pract'ieo.l.~y the same. be ing 20 cents per ton at' most 
points. The rates tro:l both the northern and southern 
mills to points on the Coast !.1ne of the S01:Lthern Pacific. 
are, generally speaking. but with some exceptions. on a . 
mileege basiS. thus giving the southern mills So rate ad-
V:3n tage 1n tb.:J.t t ani tory. the sa.ro.a as is now enj oyed by 
the ~a.cif1c Company at points in the Sacra:nento Valley .. 
J:'he consumption of: cement in this terri t017. howa'l7'er 9 is 
inconsequentia.l as CO:lPa.red. '71th the' CQnsu:mpt10n in the' , 



"three other territories referr~d to. It will be seen. 
,there~ore. that both groups of mi~s ~e on a rate ~arity 
in the, San :E'rt.ncisco territor.?'; tha.t the northern millS 
h~ve the advantage over the southern mills in tJle two next 
most important consuming territories and that the southern 
mills he-ve the ad.vantage only in the terri tory of lowest 
consumption. along the coast division of the Souther.n 
Pac1:f'1c. " '. 

* * * * * * * * * ~ * * ** * 

"Getting down to the f'tmda.mentals 00£ the case. the question 
which a.ll parties to the record Wish us here to d,eterm1ne 
is how tlUch more shall the southern mills Pa'3 than the ' 
northern mills to mlY given dest1na.tion in the Sacramento 
Vs.lley or pOints nort:o: and east tbereof? Taking Sacra-
mento es the key point. the present ditfer$ntisl is $1.50 
and. the :proposed differential $1.' n.e southern mills 
stand. solid.ly behind. the Southem Pacific in its proposal 
to reduce the eXisting differentials. but the Pac1!10 Com-pany takes ttle p061t1on tha.t the differential of $1.,50 at 
S£l,oramento is fa.ir tod.ay. The more the southam mille 
nr$ob~~ged to ~bsorb 1n tho Saor4monto V~~ey. the greater 
the' advantage in that territory 0:( "tlle north&r.D. ml.l.s,e.nd 
thnt is their real ~terest in this proaeeding. n 

* * * ~ * * * ~ * * * * * * * 
"The ~osi~ion o~ the Southern Pacific is that ita rates 
. from the- northern m,lls are not more than. reasonable and. 
that the proposed rates from the, southern ~~8 are leSS than 
reasonable. but are necessary to enable the southern mills 
to compete. w -

~he Whole ~roceed.~ resolves itself tnto the question o£ ' 

she.ll the' defendant be permitted. to establish :re.tes which will fa,1r17 
, . ~ , 

place the l?roducing c'amant mills at I>e.venport snd San .ra.a.n on a eom-_ 
. •• 'il r ! .. ,.' 

, , . 
petitive b£l.B18 in a consnm1ng market with other :p~oduc1ng points? 

In a. ver;; early decision. dated. April 17. 1896. 1nvo~viXl.g 
- " 

coal rat'eS. the courts in dealing with a question of competition. 
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I.C.C.' vee L&N R Co •• 73 Fed.409-l9-20. said: 

"The c~rier's business is one which ~volves so ~ oon-
.siaerations. ~d the necessit~ o~ taking into account so 
m.a.ny cond,i tiona, that qUI,st10::ls o~ this kind d.o not admit 
o~ any rigidl1 theoretical rules in their solution. It 
must be kop.t in mind. too, that the carrier's business 
o~ transporting goods involves the rights o~~ and the 
necessity of dOing justico to. three parties. The in-
terest of the seller at the point o~ departure. the 
rights of the carrier. ~d tho rights or interest of the 
trader or consumer at the ~o~t o~ delivor.1 S%e ~ con-
cerned in tJ. given transact ion.. and m::r.st be duly conSid-
ered by a. tribuna.l or court in the deciSion of any cns,e 
involving the carrier's ~reight tarif~. * * * * 
And in referring to 'trader' in this conneetion. either at 
thG one point or tho., other.. it is intended to USe the word 
in a representative sense. ns including all persons inte~ 
ested ~ the production nnd sale of a commod1t~ at,the 
point of departure ·of the goods. and. all. persons interested 
as dealers or eonsumers at the point of del1ver.1., 'It was 
at one time thought doc.bt:f'c.l whether the interests of the 
r~ilway could be taken into cccount at all. but it is now 
establiShed' thnt. they COl1. be". ' 

"Thore is ~so. besides the parties nsmed. the 'interest of 
the': public concerned in a traffic question like this. The 
public at large :lre :grea.tlY interested. in competit1on.-
with the more ~avorable prices whiCh it brfngS. and. for 
that purpose. in keeping open the larger markets o~ the 
countr.1 to all pOints of production end. supply. It is 
obviOUS. therefore. tAat in judicial action upon the 
'question of rates the effect of the ~ling must be c~osely 
observed. as it thus feJ.ls in d1f~erent directions •. and. 
upon d.ifferent interests. 8lld no one pert1cu1ar interest 
can properly be conSidered to the exc~usion of others. 

"It thus a~pearB beyond question. without reference to 
-:fUrther authorities. th:~t. in every ease ,Where a d~:fer-, 
ence in the' rc.tes betwe'en two points of Shipment is the 
ground of complaint. So lead1:lg and important element in 
the determination of·the question is that ofcompetit10n 
or \"lant of competi t10n. It is entirely apparent. too. 
that,other practical conditions are to be taken into 
account, and. the.t the mileage. while a circumstance to be 
considered with .all the ,other fe-cts end conditions. is by 
no means controlling or the most important. As earl1 as 
l872 it hed. "oeo::l :f'o.lly·a.~monst:t'8.ted in '~land that' eque.~ , 
mileage e.s a basis for settling the d.iff1cu~ty was entirely 
1mpre.~ticable." . . ' . . ' 
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Tho following quot~tionQ trom Intorstate Commoroe 

Commission decisions are 1n he.mony \'1i th the foregoing oitations; 

S,I.C.C.608-28.Dec.27.l900: 

"fro mnst not be understood as saying thet cost of tr8nS-
"portat1on alone controls. Whll.t we do say is that in 
this ease distance alone cannot control. ~hese r~tes 
cannot be made with a yerdstie!::. Co~ercial conditions 
and physical conditions a.:o.Q. th" condition of the carriers 
themselves must be conSidered". 

18,I.C.C.,403-407,May 9,1910: 
"DifferentialS between coml=lotinl ) coal mines to various 
.markets of consumptiOn" ca:not '=,~ ostabllshed upon dis-
tance a.l.one; nor can on~ case ',~e sa£ely made the precedent 
~or another. Much depends UPIYo. competitive conditions. 
and each' Situation Dmst be cOll~idered and disposed of by 
itee~". 

19,I.O.O.,71-75, Jane lO.19l0: 
"No jobbing point is entitled, becanse of unte1r adjustm~t 
,of rates, to exclusive possession o~ or complete supremaa,r 
in So p:l.%"t1eular const!lll1ng terr!.to:ry. A carrier m8.7· not ," 
by the, establlshment and ma.~l.ntensn.ce o~ unreasonable rates, 
give posseSSion of e con~g territor,- to the jObbers at 
a point selected or favoroa by the carrier. Jobbers are 
shippers., and every shippor is entitled to reasonable rates. 
Every. locality is ent1t1ea to reasonable and nondiscr1m111at~ 
ory rates, and the dealers at ~ point are entitled to 
trade wherever and as far as reasonable rc.tes will pe:rm1t.". 

68.I.C.C.665-72~May 18.1922: 
"Returning to the ~estion of principle r~1sed by respondonts, 
we have no heSitation in conceding that carriers ma,- properlY 
make rates to meet competitive oonditions, so long as such rates 
are reasonably compensator.1 and so long as they do not give rise 
to Undue prejudice or preference". 

77.I.C.O.228-30,Jan.26,1923: 
"Proposed reduced rt1.tes on refined. petrolemn from Po.1nts :.l.n 
the Rouston-Eeaumont-Port Arthur group of Texas to Ch1cago. 
St.Louis,Zansas City, and other pOints in 'Western t:rullkline 
territory found justified .. 

"Proposod red.uced. proportio:t.tal rates 011 refined petroleum and 
.on crude and fUel oils fro~ the same points of or1g1nto 
Nev: Orleans. Baton Rouge Il!'.i North :Saton Rouge ,La •• for ~eyond, 
found justified. 
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"The main objection of protestants to the proposed ~e
,duotion from the Beaumont group i$ based on the d1s-
t,~noe trom ,that group gre~ter by approxim:ltely 200 
miles than from the Sareveport-E1dorsdo group. But 
t;lO history horeinbofore recito<l of the ro.to o.d'just-
ml)r.t on petroloum and.. it3 :products :t:rom the entire 
southwestern territory discloses that while the rates 
mAr ho.ve been e$t~b11shed originally ~ith some regard 
fox' distance. comr>etit1on between the produeingd.1s~ 
tricts Ae.S nO\1 ~~Q9m~ ~Q pot~nu fW iD11llenCe thR t 
8J.stance is being lsrgl3ly disrogal"dod.." . 

Compotition is re~ed ~s hiSh~ necessary ~ ~he 

develo~ment of e commnnity, for it st1mnle~es trade and tends 
to oroato eommoroo ~or s better distribution o~ commodities. 

The products o:t Co.lifomis. tJore vary Ai versi:f'1ed and. there:!'Ore. 

~tes should be such in volume cs ~111 enable the producers. 
, whethor tho1r product oe cement, lumber. graJ.l:J.. fruita, veget-

ablos or.any si:l.ilar commodi t:v. to sellon a compet'it1ve bc.s1s 

The ,opport'tUl1 ty to 

bu:v 1:0. a Vl1doly exteDded marke.t is So valuable one, in that it 
, , 

prese:lts 8. larger fiold :for compoti tion and ord1:c.a.riJ.y o:f'~er8 

the best ~11t7 at the lowest prices. 

Carriers he.ve a. right to estc.bl:tsh rates which Will 

no~ cirm:tmScri be ,but which \71 II . encourage and :f'oster the, move-

J:ent of manufscturedarticles and prod.ucts of the soil. ~ut , 

carri~ra c~ot establish rates so low thnt the:v Will not give 

to producing pOints the advantages of their geogra.ph1eal location. 

nor publish rates which will place &.distant producing point on 

an equality with a point geogra.phieal~ located near.. a consuming 

market, out the carriers may establish reasonable eOIrl1'ensato,ry 

rates which mll :pJ..c;ce a produeing point; on a compot"1t1ve basis. 

The controvers:,v involving those cement rete adjust-

ments :t:rom the d.ifferent prod.ueing mills to the consnm1ng territ-

ory - Sacramento. north ruld east thereo:t. was :first brought to 

our attention. inforcally, ~e8,1915, ~ile I.C. 6221. 
-8-
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time the Daven~ort mill demanded a 40 cent differential at Sacramonto. 

the Sottthal:'n J?fJ,oific CocpB..Xll" suggested 75 cents. while the northern 

mills contended that the then ditferential of $1.20 should be ma~

ta1ned. 'Because of the change s forced by the Vlorld war the informal 

discussions were not brought to ~, conclusion ~d nothing further was 

d.one until the attempted. readjustment ot the rstes which reSUlted in 

these proc~ed~s. 

There have been ma.IlY and. ~ortant chtllgos in the tarifis 

end rates sinoe 1915. but it will not be profitable to here reView the 

adjastmente in detail. 

On June 24.1918 the ra.te on oe=;Ollt :from Da.venport to 

Sacramento wa.s ~1.20 per ton highe~ th~ from the. northerl?- mills. 

(Cement ~d cowel~ by General Order No.28. effective ~e 25,1918 

all oement rates in the United St~tes were ~oreased 40 oents per; 

ton, resulting in no increase in the difference of these oement 

rtl.tes. Effective August 26 "l920 all oement retes wore 1ne:res.s~(t 

·25 per cent. This oh2nged tlle differenoe ill the rates at Sacra-

monto to $1.50 per ton; on J'a.l;; 1.1922 all rates were reduced by -

approxim~tely 10 per cent. which red:a.ction. 'by rea.son of the rttle 

disposing of fractions" made the d.ifference ~:l.40 per ton. where 

it remains toda.y 7 or 20 cents pGr ton higher than at the begiIlD.ing 

of the world war. 
In the San. JosqU1.n ~ro.l~ey territory the rates from 

Dsvenport were 20 cents per ton higher than from Cement and Cowell. 

The ra~es, underwent the SaI:le chenges as outlined in·connection with 

the Stl.cracento rates. but b;; reason of the di~osit1on of fract1ons. 

the difference in the rate is eg~in 20 oents per ton at most points. 

The cement :rates from all. of the mills to San F:ra.n-

. ciSCO. have always been on :::. parity a:ld w"Ai.le the volume of the rate 

increased duri%lg.the war period there is ~o di:ffere~ce ta charges 

-9-
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!rom tho tour mille. 

Much wae said in the proceeding now bot ore us about th$ 
cost of handling the lime rock :from Flint to Tolenas used by the' 

!>c.e1fie !>ortlnnd Cement Compe.ny in its mill a.t Coment.. At the. 

beginning of the world war this rate was 50 conts per ton. it be-

came 70 cents J'c.no 25. 1918. 9.0 cents Augu.st 26.1920. 70 cents 

JUly ~.1g21. 60 cents July 1.1922. a.Ild ~O cents Mareh 8,1923. this 

ltJ.st change bemg to the pre-war besis. 

In Increased Rates 1920.. AP:91icat ion No. 57-28, Auga,st 1 '1. 

1920. lS.C.R.C .. 646-54. we said: 

"Adjustmante will be naceSsar,r and carriers will 
,be e~ected. to deal procptly and effectivelJ' 
t~e.~W1tA, to t~e en~ tn~t ~UC~ rea~Ju~tme~t~ 
ma~ be msde in as msny instances as pr~ctie~ble 
w~thout foro~ng ~ ~ppo~ to th~s Co~e$~on.W 

~he. ~stant oase presonts SUOh.4 situation. The test-

imo~ is tha.t,. except in unusual situations,. . there is· no moveme.nt 

fro:n Dt1.ven:port to So.cro.mento end. to the e.aje.cent tenitoI7 'O.nd.~r ... the 

present .rs.tes. 

This case is one not to be decided on technical theories, 

but as a practical proposit~on in wniCh the interests of.all.the 

parties and the existing con~itions mnst .be.consid.ered. . . . 
The ~;,riers now ht1.ve ro.tes to San Joo.qu1n va~ey po~t8 

recommended by this CommissiOn in 1912, ~.d vol'llllta:r11y established 

by the ce.rr1ers \\"1 th s. difference of 20 cents..per .ton. .We £llld .llO 

rN1.S0n why the pre-vm.r difference in rates should not be restored. at 

this time for the Sncramento territory .. 

T".o.e result of al~ these read.justments has been t~ r~store. 

except at Sa.cra.I:lento and the Vo.lley'.pointa" the pre-war conditions so 

far as the differences in rates are concerned. San Franc ieeo and the 

Bay; territory are on a. rete :parity from all· mills. the difference in 

:-10- '''',,1'"'' 
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rc.tee from nll mills to San Joa.qu1n Valley points is. with but ~ew 

exceptions, on the originel bOosie 0'£ 20 cents per ton. :uld the lime 

roek rate ~rom Flint to To1anas has been restored to 50 cents per , 

ton. 
AS statod in tho onginal opinion. the record here before 

UB doos not justify nny conclu3ion 8$ to the roaBonablonoas POI' so 

of the cement ratos nnd we, ~e not now passing upon this question. 

The suspended retes proposed by the Southern Pec1f1c Company are 
alleged to be ~e9S than no~l and published to meet existing con-

di tiona. They may be rates vfllich this Commission could not oompel 

0. o!l.rrier to publish but, being reasonably compensatory tulder al.J. 

the conditions, should'be permitted to go ~to effect with certain 

modifica.tions. 
At the time this proceed~ was commenced the difference 

in rOoteS at Sacramento was $1.50 per ton. it haS since been reduced 

. to $1.40 ~d carriers have proposed a difference of $1.00. 

OUr conclusion upon the whole record. is that the cs.rriers 

Should be permitted to publish reduced rates to Sacramento and the 

other points. 
In a proceedingSllch as this invest,iga.t1on. it is·· ob-

viously impracticable to prescribe rates toall·po~ts. The general 

purpose 9 however. ha.s been served by the specific rat&S authorised. 

leavin~ the minor adjustments to be- worked out by the ·de~end8nts. 

The rll.t as to branch line pOints now tmder Gtl.speris10n end 

not apocifie&lly n~ed herein.to be same d~fferential between- Tolenas 

and Davenport rates as exists e.t the msin-line jtmetiona. 

All carriers defendant. 8ccord:ing as they partiCipate 1n 

the t:rC.D.sportat1on, shall publish in proper tari-!:fEr~ locel or 

joint. the rates herein authorized. 
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The ro.tes named. in the followiDg' table. Vlh1cA :rates we 

find to be reasonnbly compens~tor.1 and not undUly prejud1cial. dis-

crimina.tor.?' or othe:rwise unl.a.vr.fUl. mtlki:og a. difference of $1.20 at 

Sacremento (the pre-war difference) and grading out at the more 

distant points. a.fford. a. consistent and equita.ble adjustment: 

FROM 
Davenport. m 
San Jt:tan 

TO 

Sa.cramento * 14 Whitney i~ · Mc.rys.Ville · .. Eerg 21 .. 
Charles 18'Z · Fagan 22 · Freeport i~ · Chico 22 .. 
Cronin .. Gimbal 22 .. 
Walnut Grove 19! .. Gerber 221-.. 

· B1'allt 25-.. .. Anderson 26 .. 
Ramona 18 · Middle Creek 2'1i .. 
Manlove 19 · Morley 28 .. 
Mills 20 · Elmore 28t. .. 
Citrus 21* .. Ant~er 30 .. 
Fair Oaks 21t : Delta ~ Co:l:-e.1ncl. 30 
NimbUS: 21~ .. .. 
Alder Creek 211 .. · ~ ]'olsO::11 Jtm.ct1on 21· .. ToleJl:lS .. 
Folsom 21:; .. Venden .. 
White Roek 2ij- .. Elmira .. 
Brandon ~f 

.. Vacaville .. 
Ba:cnett .. Violet .. 
CnmmiDgs 26 · Ra.r'tley · D1amo!ld SpringS: 26 · Allendale .. 
?le.cerville 26 .. Wolfsld.ll .. .. R'J.tIlse:r .. .. .. 
Ropfen 17 .. · E1vas 17 : BataVia * ~ Ellwood. 16 · Da.ns *. .. 
Bow:nan 1* : Merritt * 14. 
Cape Horn 22 .. Gar1c l! .. 
Gold Rrm ?~ · Peart 1 .. ...... .. 
Dutch Fla.t 23 .. Laugenour li .. 
Blue Canon 24" .. Ya.bs. City 

I~ 
.. 

'YUba. Pass 25 · nve.ton .. 
Farad 25 .. RondA .. 
Mystic 25 .... Cortens. .. .. Willows .. .. Lyman 22 . .. .. . Wyo 22 .. .. Malton 22-.. .. Richfield 22-.. .. .. 
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FROM 
Davenport 

.AN!) 
San J'ttan 

TO 

Chiles 
Washington 

Waver~ 
Milton 
Fs..rm1De;'t on 
Comets. 
Adela. 
Oakdale 
Waterford 
Rickman 
Montpelier 
RJ"er 
.Artmde1 

, .A:nSt ordam 
Na1:r.c. 

* 14 · A:rm:y Point · * 14 · Suisun-Fairfield · .. Suboot · 
13~ 

: Na:pa J'tmction 
· Plosden 13f · .. South VaJ.lejo .. .. Middleton 11 ... .. 

12 .. Ullion .. 

~ · West Napa · .. Cameros · 14 .. OakXnoll .. 
14t - YotmtV1lle · 16 .. Rtlther£ord · 16 .. St.. Helena · 16 .. Krttg · 16 .. !,arlanead .. 
16. · Cs.l.istoga · .. .. 

Squab 131Zf Uerazo I 
Shellville ~ction ll~! 
SDyder ~ 
Eldridge 16 
W11dwoOd 17 
Oleson 1'lt 
~ 18 
Santa Rosa 18-

* Applies only Via Su1SUl:l-Pairfield. 
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These csses being at issue upon complaints and answers 
. . 

on tile. having been duly submitted by the parties., the Commission 

haviDg mc.d.e and conducted an investigation upon its own motion. ~ll. 

investigation of the matters a:::ld. things involved. having been had. 

nnd the Commission being ~ apprised. in the premises and basing 

its order on the :findiD.gS of fact w~eh are contained. in the op1n1on 

which prec~des this order, 

IT IS EEE3BY OBDERXD that the defendants. accord1I1g as 
they participate in the transportation, be and they are hereb,. auth-

orized. and directed to establish on or before twenty (20) days from 
... 

the date of this order upon notice to this Commission and to the 

goneral public by not less thsn five (5) days' tiling and posting 

in the manner described in Section 14 of the Public Utilities Aot. 

and therea1'ter to mainta.1n and a1'1'1;9' to the transportation of 

cement in straight carloadS, rates as set forth. in the op1n1on 

immediately preceding this order. aDd. wllieh are hereby made a part 

of this order. 

of 

Q Dated. at S= FranciSCO. Csl:l:rornia. thiB 

111 0A-e4- . 1924. 



I !!.tl urAble to agree v,i. tr. the conclusions co:::.ta.1ned 

in the m~jority opinion. 1~ oojection docs not r~ to the manner 

of the ~~plioation of the differential of $1.20 a ton in cement 

r~te3 between the northern and ~outhern gro~~~ of ~illz into the 

S~cra=cnto territory. ;ut ra~r.er to the necezsity or ~esirability 

of di~turbing the exicting rclat1o~~hi~ betwee~ rates. In other 

worde o"oj cctio::. goes oaeli: to c.ecision =~o. 12210. for wnich ! bec.r 

my fUll zh$ro o! recponzioility, but which, in view of the fccte 

$oS I now und.erste.nd them. ! believe to have been in error. 

In the original e~se tee Southern ?aci!ic Co~pany had 

pro!,osed 0. II.ew sc:b.ed.u1e reducine rates ot!. ce::::lent from the ::lore 

di=t~t soutne~ ~ll~ at San Juen and ~~venport to Sucramento 

No reduction ~~ ~roposed 

in rates from the nearer northern mills at Co~ent snd Cowell. 
Tho proDos~ reduction from the southern =1113 would recult in 

est~b1ish1ng c difference between rates fro~ southern and northern 

mills o~ ~1.00 a ton, whereac the differential at this time is 

~~e nearer northern =illz proteste~, whereupon tho CO:-

miSSion suS!'en~ed the rate ~d ~et the compl~ints down for ~ear

ing. At the o::igi:laJ. :c.e~ing it wa.e urged. thc.t tl:.e pro;:?ozed. 

d1fferent1~1 of ~1.00 was nece2ee-~ to eneble the core ~o~therly 

:illc to do b~L~ees in tAe Sacr~ento territor.;~ but the Co~ 

betwoen the ~resent ~d the ~ropoze~ ~ifferenticl, would prove 

~uff1eient. 

In deeision No. 12216 t~e Co=mizs1on said: 

~~o So~thern Paoific is here pro,ounding a bSZ1s . 
of rc.tos from the sO',lthorn mills w1:.ic1:. in the juclgment 
of its t=fl.t~!.e o:!'!ic:!.=.l:: will one-ole th~ soutb.ern mills 
to eo:pote in the See=~ento Valley, not on a rate parity 
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\v1th th~ northorn mills. but whioh will on~ble th~m 
in a mo~uro to overoome thoir d1sadvunt~~o ot looation 
~-compete ~~e ~ctivelY ~~th tne ~ortAern mills tE~ 
they ~o sble to do under the differontials now ~ 
effect." 

It ~~= a~ittod by counsol for one of the southern 

cillo that if the pro~oced rato ~~s to bo ~eesured solely by 

mileage, or solely by cost, or solely by s combination of cost 

and m1~oaeo. the proposed r~toc ~o= the couthorn ~l~z wore too 

low as compere~ with rates from the norther.n ~ills. Cou.nsel 
~or the So~the~ Pacific cought to justify the ~roposed reduction 

to tha northern ~ills u~On the groun~ o! ~arket co~etition. 
Zhe sort of ~ket oo:petition here ro~erred to does 

not noces~3rily mean that the user of cecent in the S~cr~ento 
torritory will be ~ble to supply his need= at a lower ?r1ce~ 

but that the southern ~ills ~~ll be enabled to lay do~~ their 

commoaity there ~t ~ lower cost than heretofore. At tho ssr:e 

has c..."ld. in the fu.turo ::lust lo.rgely depenQ. for the bulk ot its 

supply. ~~ll not reoeive cuch rete reduction. Therofore there 

~~ll be no incentive or reezon for a ~~ice reduction by the 

northern ~ills end the price fiXeQ. by the near-by northern ~il1s 

~ust have a strons if not r.holly controlling influence upon 

ce~ent ,rices in the Sacramento torritory so long as other con-

d1t1onz =ecain as they now sre. ~~e practical result o~ the 
proposed reduction in rates fro: the southern mille onlY ~loe 

that on the oom,aratively smell amount ~f ce:ent whieh the 

~outhern mills Will ship into the S~cr~ento territory they ~~ll 

be required to ~bsorb ~ro: their profits a ~maller treight bill 

th.911 fornerly ':lith little. if ~. corresponding benetit to the 

ce~ont buying puolic. 



nhile o~e of tho =~ ~tters to be considered in 

rate-fixing is tAe ability of the ,roducer to reach as wide a 

~arket az possible, thio ele~e~t alone ie not controlli:g. nor 

inc1.e ed. is it oven perswJ.2 i "fO if ill atts.1n1ng such. ond. there re-

sults undue preferenco or di~advant~ge between shippers or 

localities, or if it plcces ~ undue burden upon other eh1~pors. 

It seems to me that undue weight has bool:. placed upon 'the 6.osil"e 

of tho southern mille to =~cure a ~~d.or market and. thct the pro-

~oocd. r~to= co~c ,er1louzly ne~r if they ere not wholly d1oer~ina

tory both between persons nnd ~l~ces. 

I em. of the opinion tMt ;vhen. a.E: here, there has ex-

iote~ for a lons period. of yoars certain rel~tion=~ips between 

rate structures. ~d when theso rates unaor ch.~nging econo~ic 

conditions havo been subject to both flat end porcentsgo in-

creases an~ ~ercont~ge c1.ecroases lea~ the relat10~hi~ be-. . 
twoon tAom cubztrultic.lly 'tho 3s.=lO. ru:::.d when under tileee con-

ditions th~ industry as a w~ole has ~rospere~, ~he public ha2 

been serve~. and ~ivul concerno have developed z~ccesefUl 
, . 

businese enterprisez, the prec~ption as to the fairness o~ 

those relationships is co =tro~~ th~t in the ab~ence of con-

vincing testimony to the con~=~ry the Co~iczion should 00 slow 

'c:'lere sec~s i:l this ca.se a.n entire a.bsence o~ e.rry ou.:!:::icient 

reason ~hy rates shOuld ce lowered for ~izt~t mills which in 

~~ event rnay e~ect to cell but a 1'L~1ted amount ot cement in 

the S~cr~ento territory~ while rates from the near-by mills 

In the '~aot ratec fro: both groups of ~illc ~ve ad.-

The firot advance during the period 

of government ~~~istration was a flat increeze. Thereafter 

'/ ',1 I'-~ . .J' 
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','Jl th every percentage 1!l.creo..s~ or r!ocrel).oe the 1jJJ1ount oJ: the 

ruld u.:luoual circumctancec v:hich do not o,:Qpea.r to be D:r~ee'nt :'c.ore 

the d1fferential exprec$")Q. i:o cents properly silould change whe::l 

~aro~ntage 1ncreesez or decre~ez are =ado nocec~~ by Changing 
economic condit10:cz. 

Tho dlfferential hero referred to, being merely the 

e.1fterence "oe-:ween rates: ~om. twc !,01Xlt5: into -:he za:::.e tertitor.y. 

iz merely an i~cidental an~ more or lec~ unimportant result of 

raising or lowering rate schedule:. ~o ~e or adjust rates 
~~th the intent an~ for the sole p~~oce of pro~ucing or main-

taining a certo.in :f~ed or unch~ngi=e difforence in cents appears 

to me to be an illogicel ~ethod of r~te making. It is an attem~t 

to m~~ ~ re:;:~lt nppear to bo a c~use. !f, when economic con-

ditions wa:r~~t ~ porcontage increase or decreaso in certain 

comoodity rates. we must inere~se only some of these rates or 

decreace only so~e othors in order to m~1~tain a f1Xe~ ~iff~ren-

tl~l OX9rGS~O~ 1~ conte. then it require: only a little figuring 

to ~ete~1ne that un~er marked and su~~en economic fluctuations 

thore may oe obtainod ~omo woird ~d ~~cu11sr r~too. u~der 

~uch scheme neceszary iccrca~ez would not bear alike upon all 

:hippero o~ the same co~~odit~. nor would all ohare ~l1ke in 

the bonefits of ~os31ble reductions. To pursue thiS phase 
of the subject furthe= seems to beunnecesserr. 

i7h~t I p~rticula:ly objeot to -in the majority opinion 

is the ass~tion tbat since t~o ~ifference in =ates to Sacramento 

Valley ,oints before the war was $1.20 a ton tliere is to be 

found in th~t fact oo~e warrant fo= now lowering the rate from 

only o~e g.rou~ of mills .30 as to bring about exactly the same 

difference without reducing a.ll ce:nent rates to the figures that 
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)trevuiled.. before the ws:r. If v:e could. have :pre-war r:9.tes 'then 

we properly shou1~ have pre-~~r differentials. Laoki!:.g the 

t1r:t vIe oannot have the othor "Vi thout coming da.ngeroucly near 

the line of permitting the charging of a ~reforent1al rate whiCh 

iz prohibited by law. 

D~te~ at s~ ?rnno1soo~ Cclifornia, this 

of !':~~c21t 1924. 


